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. . _ „ . Record crowd of Cho„.

McGill halts Red
By FELIX KOFIE

n Field

Shirts driveCaptain Joe Turpin's headings 
landed over the bar.

n Saturday afternoon The crowd cheered every
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man Field to witness one of the Shirts' backers. The second 

, * 'oughest gomes the Red Shirts corner kick awarded to the 
ave played this season. To Redmen turned out to be their 
he disappointment of many, first goal: midfielder John 

I?®. „Te.team ,osf 0-2 to Kwomya kicked the ball high MSB 
McGl1! R®dm®n in the CIAU and in mid-air scramble, Guy 
semi-final. Marie heads the ball which

i ne gome began with the landed in the net. So after 39 
ceremonial kick off performed minutes of struggle the 
by Dr. Bill MacGillivary, Dean Redmen spearheaded to 
ot Physical Education. Both dominate the game, 1-0. 
teams, aware of the crown at The Red Shirts, less 
stake in the outcome of the discouraged, made their quick 
game, started with a high tern- move to settle their debt, 
po that remained the same till Dwight made a dash with the 
the end. The game strategy for ball on the side line, dribbled 
oth sides were just about the and advanced in the Redmen's 

same. The short passes were defense but fouled an oppo- 
swift and accurate and unlike nent. He was shown a yellow 
other Red Shirts gomes, the card, a sign of warning, for his
bail was in good circulation. offensive play. Few minutes Their strategy was different 

However Red Shirts forward before the half time was over this time: long range passes c. 9. klcRed the ball and S!on were they able to snatch a
line made their first move in a Ronnie Towe.l recived a pass °"d Iasi move!. howL,7 ,he S,ephen «-eke, head, it, but 9=°'
va,n attempt to score a goal, and fired a shot but was saved Redmen did not succumb to r?°dy k®eper Braccio . 11 wa* twenty minutes to the
Dwight Homibrook dribbled by keeper Aldo Braccio of R®d Shirts' tactics. The mamPulat®s the ball with c,os® °f the game when the
and survived few offensive at- McGill. The half time ended ®uphoric spectators kept up ^°rse happened again to the
tacks but the ball was finally with McGill Redmen leadinq their chqnts but as for the tuncertain moment arriv- R®d Shirts. Redmen's Graham 

. ^wept away from him by 1-0. 9 Redmen, they kepT the the referee blew the Butcher drove a corner kick in-
McGill s strong man. Guy The game resumed 10 pressure lid on. whistle on fullbacker, Tomo, f° the Red Shirts' goal area for
Mane. On two occasions, minutes later and the Red The Red Shirts were award- °ffe"siv® tackle to whlch Marc Noe, „
Dwight fired comer kicks into Shirts were back to bail the ed ° free kick when Dwiaht G Butcher of McGill. It scr°mble, scored the
the Redmen's goal area but water out cf their sinking boat, was fouled by fullback Tonv was fime for penalty kick and a 9<>al for McGill.

lachetfa of McGill. Steve Me- ™°™en! of tension, and the The game ended with UNB
C S°v or for the Red Shirts was **« Shirts losing 0-2 to McGill 

P f II I goalie Don McKinnon. He div- "f*"®" It was on encounter

l\6Q OiICK fnll C V* fdanïSCOOped fh® ba» away °f th® strangest luck for the1 l\-r\0 IUII o n O fl from the goal posts, a brilliant l?0™® team, but as for the
1 sav® Redmen, it was their

Nevertheless, the Redmen for fheir defeat 
kept on the
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amidst a 
second

The UNB Red Sticks Field game in between

"« £HF "k7 '"° —'“Æît:
The Sticks played 5 games in in goal but™ couldn't”''qüite fent' brilli°nt performmce in 

three days against the Nation's manage to hold them o t 9jmo after game to earn her 
best. The tournament is a before time exoired Th» al> star honors, 
round robin affair with the top scored 2 goals with just under n Grad“°,j"9 players include 
2 teams at the end of the week 10 minutes to olav In -iH» /i? Donna PhllllPs and AUAA all
Playing off in a championship UBC went through the tourna" T ^ McS*r,ey' of Dr.

game. Unfortunately, the ment undefeated. tüT®, fr89uenf P°-
teams are drawn at random for The third dav of the c f Be,h hod an outstanding
placement in the round robin ment had UNB playina host n||T °NB bein9 an AUAA By BETH SATTER to Mt A • c u „
^rZfi^;Er^r stubborn" 3 d®f ® ' ve^teani .TriStlnJ goal" fpr^

o f the scoreboard by tourna- on a breakaway but the Sticks !il?h 9°° scorer on the team displaying good hockey skills inq qoal and 0° Ï1® Oppos"
ment all star and national came back in the second h«i! h'S year- cowboys Kathryn to defeat ,he St FX x V "g goal and were abk to slap
L"m,h9r!iz7MacKr°,n i"* sax* r g°" it,1*,he «,h™
M to .he p„,° ^fi,?, hà!i s'lckT'" *“r0j "goo”. Ma.-leigh byMiï" Lift'd h* jirÜT" """ 7“' ""W

!° drieo^NBfo“°'an 'WiC6 '0,i° ,leK,m- Ÿ='k Univers^. DtoneMocA^r”!C'”lmon’ «<■* Weltonh hlsTs* Rl-yer oHbëGame*

.l'-rrF -....- EvT- r^"^- teceome w,,h ,h- - J5^ss,rhrïïïïr* had UNB ploying ony often,OoZ ” P^L 7^' <,nd "<«»«,, UNB kept a 4- i lead well inlo o? 7 roTm 7°" 7,urd°Y

ipni mm
Campbell once each to post 5 Donna Phillips and Sharon ^ *Vch ° hi9b return of With a tense 25 seconds re the Mke^c!ntro9rt° °? °f 

agoinst Dalhousi.'. one. Creelman were" named toT h°™ |™aimr>g in the game, theVed to stude^tswith ^°,0"t™
p?o°n.nUB#C andüaâftC.,AÜ ^ toom.^nna wa^igh''scorer ^ZH ^ ^"tuned th^leadT’*X\VlQZT°m tiontal^gq^Tth^^

UBC and after only one of the tournament with 7 goal, ,toïisficT °' V®°r ®nd . °" Saturday, the Red Devils Notional Team has been
ployed a sub par gome to lose cancelled for tonight.

revenge 
two seasons

pressure. Key °9°-

heir ways into the opponent's Vlcforia game for the 1982 Na- 
defence but not on any occa- t,onal final in few day

come. ' s to

Red Devils split 
weekend games
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